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US Industrial Pplicy; Said Same$1000 Winner, Manager Is Named,Poultry Industry? V'. - v ; t ''''J ' i" f - 5 f
As Ttat WMch Drove France to; Fate

"tf ' Fiscal and industrial policies of the United States are the
same as those which led France .to its present fateuCC.
Crowj of Portland, editorrof the Pacific Coast Lumber Di--
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.Risc;Is;:nclcd
New, YorkerlS peak at

Oregon Convention '

in Corvallia
CORVALLIS, June l.-flV- A

war-tighten- ed t bond with South
America may depress the poultry
Industry but the necessity of feed-
ing: the starving of other nations
wil( offset it, L.H. Hiscock said
today. J-.- '

The New York man, president
of the International Baby Chick
association, told Oregon branch
delegates at Oreeon State college
that the eventual result would be
expanded poultry production.
' Quarantine reitrlc t Ions' of
neighboring states were denoun-
ced by Fred Cockell, Milwaukie
hateheryman and state agrricultur--al

board member, in cases where
they were based on killing com-
petition instead of protecting con-
sumers.

He declared such regulations
must be considered trade barriers
unless they are applied within the
states.

Officers elected included Floyd
Long, Portland, president; L. E.
Cabe, McMlnnville, vice-preside- nt:

Frank Erlckson. Hillsboro,
secretary - treasurer, ami
Kirk, St. Paul, Joe Russell, cor-valli- e.

Gerald Avery, Tualatin,
Mrs. H. A. Watsig. Roseburg, and
Paul Vandenburg, Portland, di-

rectors.- Long and Erlckson also
were named delegates to the na-
tional convention at St,, Louis. '

. jy committee will be appointed
to deal with Washington quaran-
tine 'regulations and report at a
later meeting. -

Mill Worker Drowns
HOOD RIVER, June

Roger Thomas, 25, log roller, fell
from a log and drowned today in
the Jaymar mill dam. The body
was recovered. ' The widow and

'two children survive.
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t. Spotlight.
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Wake up your
Appetite!!

A
New

Scotch Graham
at Your Grocer's

Wind Grounds two
Barges at

THE.: DALLES, June Is-if-lA

near-gal-e broke loose two loaded
petroleum and one empty wheat
barges! from the tug Cruiser to-
day, diriTing two aground. "

Thej tug Inland Chief recorer-e-d
1 one. ot the petroleum barges

but the other was ' pounded
against rocks on the .Washington
shore i of the Columbia : rirer
across from Rowena. The - wheat
barge grounded at the mouth ot
the Klickitat rirer.

The wind forced' back the
Mary Gail, another tug which
started to the rescue. The three
barges are owned by the Tide-
water Transportation company.

AFL Opposed to
Women Bartenders
"ii a

KLAMATH FALLS. June 19-J- fy

Women will not work as bar-
tenders in Oregon if the Oregon
Federation of Labor has Its .way.

Federal delegates roted at
their conrention here today to
sponsor legislation prohibiting
such employment of women. Ger-
trude Sweet, vice president of the
Hotel and Restaurant Employes
International Alliance and the
Bartenders International League
of, America, warned that continua-
tion Of the practice would bring
a"storm of protests."

There was no debate on a reso-
lution; passed . proposing drastic
changes in the unemployment
compensation law.

.

Third of Lost
J Rings Returned
Mrs!. Harold Holmes of Dallas

has back the three rings she lost
at State and Liberty streets Tues-
day..

Added yesterday to the two
which she recovered Tuesday was
the most valued, a large diamond.
Fay Rice, shoe store owner, found
the third ring and returned it to
Mrs. Holmes.

Ted T. Klrsch, Maupla, 1039
graduate of Oregon State eol--
lege and long active in 4H clnb
work, who has won the men's

'$1000 USDA extension service
scholarship In Washington,
tor 1040U1.

Methodists Lose
About 10 Pastors

PORTLAND, June 19-(JP-- The

Oregon Methodist conference
studied today the problem of fill-
ing vacancies in at least ten im-
portant churches, four or five of
them in the Cascade area. Dr.
Milton A. Marcy, Portland dis
trict superintendent, foresaw some
difficulty in finding ministers who
could be released to meet vacan-
cies without harming other
churches. Some retiring ministers
in this district will be available
for supply service.

The conference's opening ses-
sion was attended by approximate-
ly 300 ministers.
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: FafcHorse Show

Professor Paul ITasHke
Now Preparing List t

of j Classifications
Selection ot Paul R. Washke,

Eugene, professor of physical edu-
cation at the University of Ore-
gon, as manager of the IS 40 Ore-
gon state fair horse show is an-
nounced by Leo Q. Spiubart, man-
ager of the fair.

Washke has just returned from
New York university, where he
has been - doing advanced work,
ajpd while in the east gathered a
limber of ideas which he will in-
corporate ' into the : week's ' horse
show, which begins Labor day at
the fairgrounds near Salem. r

Washke, as a professor of phy-
sical education, is greatly inter-
ested In promoting recreation ac-

tivities and he feela the horse of-
fers to the people of Oregon an
opportunity for recreation in
which) every member ot the fam-
ily ntay participate.

He served In 1938 and 1939 as
assistant manager of the horse
show and also as barn manager.
Besides his educational work, he
is active in civic affairs in Eugene
and Lane ounty, having served as
first president of the Eugene
Hunt clnb, president of the Eu-
gene Rotary club and of the Lane
ounty r PUblic Health association.
He. is now preparing the horse
show classification list. '

Glasses Will Learn
Ores for Defense
In the! light of present world

conditions the lass of adults who
meet each Monday and Thursday
evening in room IB of the old
high school building to study min-
ing are turning their attention to
the discovery, Identification and
valuation of ores and minerals of
the type Which may be useful and
needed In the nation's defense
program.;

This specific concern with the
raw materials which might soon
be in demand extends beyond the
classroom meetings and includes
the fieldi trips, which represent
the "laboratory" work In this
course of study.

This mining class is a part of
the WPA adult education pro-
gram. It is free to the public and
no tuition charge is made. Sum-
mer registrations are being taken
now.

It's All Doubles
In This Wedding,
Even to the Rings
ASTORIA, June u-ble

trouble for the society editors :
A double double-rin- g ceremony

will be held soon, with Josephine
and Frances Waffle, sisters, mary-in-g

Harry Swanson, Lincoln, Neb-- ,

and Robert Swanson, Portland,
respectively The Swansons are
not brothers.

Dr. Vernon Fowler will give
away one bride and Dr. Frank
Fowler, the other. They are uncles
of the brides.

10 Licenses Suspended
PORTLAND, June Ten

beer license; suspensions were or-
dered today by the state liquor
control commission, which .refused
23 new applications and granted
two.
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Rotary club yesterday noon.
., Crow asserted steps were taken

In this direction through- - perse-
cution of industry and heading
the nation towards bankruptcy.

"The United State, was the
greatest nation in the .world when
it had free industry with, reason-
able! regulation and before a vi-
cious element . got . to the . throat
of all industry," the speaker de-
clared.' - u

'

Crow attributed France's fall
to the reduction of the working
year! to 240 days, compulsory .on

Jay and other limita-
tions on. production which sent
costs up S5 per cent and produc-
tion down "to a level only 7 per
eentj above the depression bot-
tom.! In Germany at the ' same
time he said, production was
pushed to 1091 per cent above the
depression mark.

The editor cited national labor
relations boards penalties Imposed
on industries and declared condi-
tions under the NLRB had caused
41 of the northwest's largest saw-
mill operations to be closed down
by owners tired of being harassed
by labor trouble such as Jurisdic-
tional disputes. ""

Crow rapped the handling, of
the Harry- - Bridges, case, saying
that! while British,- - Columbia. -- in
1936 had denied hint a visa. Sec-
retary., of .Labor Franea Perkins
had admitted: h'im to the United
States 22 times by special permit.

Portland Working
To .Aid in Defense
PORTLAND, June -(-flVBus-iness:

leaders organized today tor
a share in wartime industrial re-
sponsibility and emphasized the
need - tor more ships ot the sea
and air.' W.: D. B. Dodson, chamber of
commerce executive, . was sent to
Washington, DC, to establish a
clearing i house ; for firms seeking
a share in the government's mili-
tary and naval preparedness work.
Simultaneously; the chamber of
commerce directed a campaign to
raise 215,000 for an industrial
plant; survey.

wants to take part In
defense efforts, obtain beaeflts Of
government contracts and prevent
the drift of skilled laborers to
other sections, Chamber President
Ross Mcln tyre said.
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Mnart buyers-sna- p up thu na
usual combinatioa of smart,
brand new merchandise. The
latest up-to-d- loodelf ia the
popular General Electric line.
Make your cleaning easier and
better by treating yourself to this
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la recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned 25 sfotrer than the aver
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Rush I While they last . v we're
ayay ihcso color prints to let you
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more about Standard Service Extras .

You can always expect "extras" and er thern at Standard J "

because extras are the everyday thing. Extra attentions
- for your car extra; travel Jnfbrmationcourtesies, con-

venience, deanlincssexrras wherever you go! And this
week'sextra is another humdinger; beautiful, enlarged Art
Prints of-the- - Scenic West ree in full natural colo- r-
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(Regularly Valued at 21.93)
Save 7.07 N6w!

Specifications
O 8-O- z. Woven Stripe Ticking

(Hotel type.) j ;

ready for framing! There's a whole series of them coming :
ii - up here and in other sections wherever you travel in the '

West. They're being gobbled up fast so hurry!
V For extra service get Standard Gasoline Unsurpassed.

. . ... STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA -

READY FOR 1 FRAMING!
They're free they're stunning, the hit of the season 1

'
, Enlarged Art Prints of the Scenic West in full natural

U j tolor arc yours for the asking at Standard. So beautiful
'

, - youTl want to frame them, drive in while thty last!
I'; ',t ..." See the West with Standard Your cor ;

220 Deep, Resilient, Oil-Tempe- red

Coils.
0 Fully Guaranteed
O Pre-stitch- ed Border USI OUK NATiOKAI
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